New All-in-one GSM MMS Camera + MMS Alarm System

Model: FI808




Can take picture to mobile and email box
Phone call & SMS alert
Free of cables, easy to install and operate!

Main Features:
1. With a Day/Night CCTV camera of high definition (48 IR lamps, 2000,000 pixel, can
sense the move object).
2. Check real time images by SMS command or telephone call (1-99pcs pictures are
available to program)
3. Monitor the site and receive on-site images(can setup to take 1-99 picture
continuous) via GSM GPRS phone, CDMA phone or email at any time and place;
4. Send alarm message and call the preset phone number while alarm is triggered
5. Monitor the site via GSM GPRS phone, CDMA phone or telephone anytime
anywhere;
6. Remote control the system by SMS command, phone call, such as arm/disarm, turn
on/off electronic switch, on site alarm sound or not
7. Various ways alarm, including phone call alert, SMS alert and MMS alert
8. Alarm sound about 110 db, can threat the intruder and the thief.
9. Password protection for remote control. (Need input the password before to call or
send message to host), and matched with SIM card, dual-security.
10. Build-in backup battery, can work well when external power is cut off
11. Able to work with alarm center via GSM platform

Specification
Size: 154mm * 140mm * 400mm (includes the antenna)
Effective camera distance: less than15m
Resolution: 480* 640
Working voltage: AC110V-250V 50Hz-60Hz DC 12v
Standby battery: 1,000MA
Working current: standby status ﹤ 50MA, Alarm status ﹤ 2,500MA(except the IR lighting
consumption)
Wireless defense area: 16 zones
Work temperature: -30℃ to 50℃
Relative humidity: 10% -90%
Communication module: GSM/GPRS industrial module, 900MHz/1800MHz/1900MHz
Support PHASE 2/2 + PROTOCOL (include data business)
Emission power: CLASS10 (2W)/EGSM900, CLASS (1W)/GSM1800
Receiving code: ASK
Remote controller frequency of transmitter: 315/433MHz
Remote controller transmission distance: ≥20M

Sensors & Detectors:

Wireless/wired
gas detector

Wireless door sensor

Wireless & wired
flashing siren

Ceiling PIR Sensor

Intelligent Curtain PIR
Sensor

Mini Siren

Panic button

Wireless & wired
horn siren

Thanks for your attention to our company and products!
Welcome to contact us for detailed
Email: Info@aigbd.com;mmislam@aigbd.com
Cell: 01715391918, mainul60@yahoo.com

